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S [ ~ A I naines have conte forward îruneniy during thepast few rnonîbs as wriîurs of fiction, and ont; of iliumi is a
C.snadian. ht may îîîîerest Lanadiani newsp)aierrnicn to know
sorne:liing o! Mr. %V. A. Fraser, wbose new book of talus, "i
Eye o! a God," bias just apneared ini Toronto and Ney. Vork.
Mr. Frasur is already thc personal rriend or a
large nuier or Journalisîs wlio aphîreciate is
excellent social qualities, is briglit îîersorialîty
and tihe succcss ini lîterary work. As a wrîter
ot short stories, '.\r. I raser already ranks as
one of thre cleverest of the present day. Ilits
work is nmarked by origînality o! conception,
and combines unusual strengih îviti fine
liicrary finish. File is a native or Nova Scotia,
and foilows the vocation of a civil cingimieur.
Nine ycars or bis lire svere spent ini Inidia,
during whicii lime le gatherud a store of A.. à n.er.

material that lie is now uitilizMng in lus siories. -
1le lias also spelit
some rive years o rr -

so ini tue Canadian
Nortliwest, wbcre,

in the new rre

life or the plnitns e
and prairies, bue
lias rounid a rkbl
vein whichlie uias

woriced with great
success. No but 1
ter mteristitan Iris
hav-e been written

of Canada. If lie
continues io de-
veio> as rapidly
as bue has in the
few years since lie -

work, we May look t.-i.niiAiqu:.

10 iris taking a
place among the great wriîers of tbis period. London Litera
ture, iast year, ini a iîigbiy appreciative article on i\r. Fraser and
lus work, re!erred to lii as Ilthe Canadian Kipling." In this
coniiection it is interesting 10 nîote (bat MNr. Kipling lias laken
a great likiiig to lus Caniadian prototype, and bas enicouraged
hirn to pursue thi. course in wbich bis talents would seem to fit
bim ror emnîent work. 'Mr. Fraser, wbo rrequently visîts
TIoronto, resides nt Georgetown, Ont.

Mr. M'ieodore Wal.tts-I)untoni, wbose romanîce, "Aylwin,'
bas been onu or the literary events o! the season, was born 63
years ago at St. Ives, ini Etigland. Hie is -the iiterary critic of
The Atbun-iuum. MNr. Watts-Duiîîon bas long been weil knowni.
He conîributud Iie article on " Poetry hI o l'le Encycop;edua
Britaniiica, which forais onu or the most authoritative statu-

irents of the lirinciples of criticisiiî to bu founid in our
language. "AyIî%it " is not a book of to-day, nr does Ia
depcnd for ils gruat charîri on catclung any îîarticular tide that
hîaîpeCns to bu ilowing. ht bases its cdaims for recognition on1
the perfection of ils literary art, on the genuineness of its
romance, on its open-aiê fresbntess and on the !ervor 0f its
passion. 'l'li sourccs or itî inittrusts art; ranifold. Mawivll
bc attractud miost of ail by dt picturc uf gypsy life wIIich the~
buok gieS, the author beîng tuec great expert on the life of tlîib
rapidiy dying but wonder!ul people. But it is the book of a
scholar,ol a poct, of a miar of the world.

'l'i'e acconipanyving pîCture of MNr. lne,
or The Chiîcago journal, wbo lias won rame on
two continents as the autbor of Il Mr. i oole-y ain
Peace and in %V.ir," wîll prove interesting ho is
Caniadian colleagues wbo have becard of the
man and rend the book.

BJAD POLICY.

MVen rival newspapers in the sanie town
bickguard eacb other and call cacb other
Iliar, " robber " and -- thie!, a suilci Ing public

is apt to take cach aithe otitur s valuiation ;and
%vben this occurs, the snewsp)aipers as well as- _______t b e: i r publisliers

bave lost caste and
influence. %Viberc

'/1 tbee sbould bu
irecognized power,

tbereis impotency;
s ~*and wbiere therc

sbould bu respect,-ver is t igut

courîesy towards
cach other is
owîng ho a Iack of

- ~~- buiness s e nse.
- 'iThe miaterial pros-

perity o! country
newspapers wili bu
% */ -astiy increased
i wen editors and

.4r - 1n.- ii.. Jolinilf. jsanie town cornte- - -to understand that
the best business sense is couttesy îowards cach other, in and
out of their pilpers.

Tbere's no0 more ruai love for ecd other among iawyers or
doctors titan ibure îs anmong editors and publishers, but the
former bave sensue nougli to pubiiciy treat each other witib
courîesy-and tbuy aiways stand together on rates. Lut ant iraite
Client resist the paynient o! a fe on the ground that it is exces-
sive, and ail tbe lawyers ini tiat community svîli s'vuar that the
fu is ieasonahie and just. But let sorte fellow go ho a news-
palier, and say tlbat the other papier charged too inucli for ant
advertiscment or ror job work, and bue is instantly encouraged,
and told that bue lias buen robbed by the paîîer in question,
%vhosc editor is a rascal anyway, and ougbit îîot to bu allowud ho
byve in (lie comrnity.-S. K. btrothurs, Ilitniç.
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